an eating,

drinKin~,

music, sports,
& <$ood time saloon!

3335. Limestone,

Open dailY 1I ·00am till ooam

Le>ingWn,liy.

SUnday trunch beglnmng at noon
Late nigh~ breakfast woo.thru sal. til 2:30am

2!}4-5000

Ni"d Drinks
Soda fbp (If''''s) ,, .",.
fc~ ~

(boM.omless) .. . ~54
CoITee (bo~lomle95) . ..
~ilk ..

"t

"t<M

.

~Wlilis~er !~n:1g~ttS: :B~":~'~~''n essential

JItice5 ....

served
from midnight
urltil 2'?X)am,
wednesday thru

places call th Ii

Ikrrilr ..125

!8

)lot. choulatc

.

chl'l1'tlrutl~d l • .3.:t5. cheez
mt!"hruoms . 2:S

tn~ ..

saLurdEjy!

t.h,'·""'_ a1"burq,e.r
is tha~ • what 15
. double cheezbu"9"r
heart,yappetlte!

bud
bud tlmtt

LWQ key.:] thr,re ~'$$ Oll)e.lethg
hey il ~ l ,et:hen S: bOCon,ha m,

cheez. sausage. .ol11on.gl'ee11
I!"PPl"
two Items ..... .. ;1,.55
tln",e Items ... " :3.25
garbaS!e .. " . " 3.50
(e.ve.rylll1l'll bu~ U.. hitchen

nuJ.lLrif~

CooTS

o\d m1LboIaukU
<far,.

mlc~\alo

I«I\tans red

SUIII!)
bill! MY hole (served w iLh hom£!

'Gai'eliikei-'In t/,e. eal'ly 'XJ~ , r;;real WI< had a-world fBnuus'
. .. well. .. ~be<rJJ... chef flow n in for Mtis one ! (we
lJ1e

Gt","O<:hlCl,fi:p~~I:z:za Oven

bl:? to move .
around It ,
In

\l1<'l'f',"'''1'\~'

d d,YO'O '0 -00

LUnCH SPECIAL? THIS WEEK
,-_.,,=moIL - lIhrimp .led
_J~J'i.cI[\I.V

TUES. -

1laI\' alloudini·lIandJ(;.ch/~r1i . -'"

WED. ... t..nyaIU chiClIm
THUf\. ... friIlc4 cilia suulW1cll /~ -~

'FRI. .,
5Irr. ...

too

sausage. beeP,

i:~Fc~e~:
olives , 'breen
,~:OC''O'O'C5'Ci'O~Cfc,OCi

WdS

we built our ktl;chen
"the best pins

town'"

Key

onIOns,
pe~ .

10 men 11 mch
' .. $.3.50 '. is Go.OO
one ,tern .. . .. 11+.50... 11 7. 00
~ th."".lt.ems ......• ~ .OO .. .''' q .OO
ltems. .. $Go.oo... ~ 10.00
chee", piz~a

stock &
... '5

... a 110 f,'ills lunda \)uY. tI kJughL abouL deflCribin:? tI; but
any style wiLh
we couldnt .) '1.Q5
":ei,ve.
d wi~h
h :HT11 01" sausage.
nu;:hey~ biscuit sandwich
'"
loo9t >l.~::l
rJ'i ed 811d c11e:ez Olt a l\ome

pNoel~

l1ey5~ep

scl1'lmEled eSils topped
w iLh recon , salsa, and

made biscuiL wid l your
c.JJolce cI GOuI1Lry J181n, sausage,
0 ., bacott .• HI5

SOUl' CI 'e8m 5e.:1'ved on

an enghsh JIlullm." ~ .'25

pancahes '1.25
yOur choice of buLLet'mill,
or ~ueberry, 5et'ved wiLh
llIaple syrup dnd buikp.

biscuits & '11:~ with sausage
fur the ~ de boy In all rf us "1~5

7. 50... 'H'2..oo

.. $ 1, .00.. . $ 1, .00

,Ufj,h c6i1nU5 dr
jlUak-n- tfl'!

sun. . . {{ W!tppS~ .

you must pay upon

p/E<:ing yOUr order!

!l4iw.d Drinks
Soda lbp (2foxs) . .. ,~c
lee. ~ (~omless) . .. ~
C..Iree. (bo~\.omlc9S) ..

"'ilk ...

·"f,. - . . .

"f

Juias.:.(M

1l,-

Jtrrilr..

""'~atc

I n - ' ..

:ff(5·D·o ·('fa"ol'~"d
· C:S
' 1:$<,.0'0

'0·000

LUnCH SPECI~ THIS WEEK
, - .IEn men. - --. ..lad
TUES. -

1J~=~;!2 WED.

...
TlUIfl. ...

lIall' alloudini"sandr.ttch/r.1i
taiyaIU chiclrm
'
triIIc4 dIftl sUIAlwit.h rJWi. "-....~nl

FRI. ... ,Uf;sh dinncTs or

SJrr. ...

ilt&all-n-4.~!

sun...~~~

~""

I

.

se.rved

from mJdn':Sht

urlt.il 2;~am ,
wednesday thru
saLurd'lY!

two inllt,~,~~t~,~
hey

cheez. sausage. . Dillon . ~ree ll
II"PPf:"
two i~ems ... .. .. 2.55
three ILems ....' :3 .25
$arba~e ..... " 3.50
(everyll\1l'll bul U", hitchell
511l1!')

'GaI'eti3k<:r',n tl,g early ';\')5,
. .well. .. <;/Joo1J...
... 8 I~ fr ills )unda~uy.
'~woq~ any style w ith
ham, or'sausage

5el"ve.d with toast '1.~O
I,ey'star

6CI1lliililed fll!35 topped

with meon, salsa,alld

bile Wy hole (se r ved with home
i'iTes ) wa had a 'world fl'lll ~u9'
cher how n in !br ~his aile! (we
UlOugh~ about deflCribing 11; b ut

we could n'L.p1.QS
J11d(ey~

biscuib sandwich

rJ'ted and chee'l. on a hOllle
made biscuit wirh your
c.lloiced GOunLry l ta m, sausage,
0 1' baron. • Ui5

SOUl' Cl '68 1ll 5e. J'V'ed on

8n englIsh JIluffm . S 2:25

pancahes • .1.25
choice o r buL\,e,'m ilh
or \:j ueberl)', SeI'ved w ith
maple syrup and bu tJ;er.
yoUI'

biscuits & 9!avy with sausage.
for the good de.l:0' In all cf us ' ' 1!15

you must. pay upon

plaCing yOUr order!

c.hubby chicken
& tina tuna
your chotce or e,ther T\:ICK'n

roue.r 5tUITed In a crOIssant'

(chicken salad or tuna salad,
't,et it?) • 'L .7B

deli deli'hhts

!3! (they're
~ Ilt a

)4 each .we
~ for a dollar !

al"hu"/,e.r
i5 that' what is

• who ,5 b,'h III
III "" a 10

nIlS

[ue

015etl811bill" fr ies

double cheezburse"

J:: n,ip,., htgh for the heartyappetlte.l
'1'.25

pIZ-zas1

Henry's best
,""cl,n,cr, &d
whn'" sp,rlt lives
the 'keys.

don't 1""11't

8bou~ La~
Trac~ Live.!

every Tues.

ey

nt~ !

aft"rill.l

j()

natIonal

comed.\8ns!

fcot,ba1l5upar
of tJ1e. {,()s!

'5

salad's
of a

the. bi9, chill

$4. ~~

!p of

the day '1.75

houSe. salad . 1.'75

.

D"'CH

s e.rved _

With your choice of cheez, 1 .Q5
spa'hheltl, or sour cream!
(egetable soup bette.r- than m()m""

tosether ! " 2Hl)

rrl;;:~~~~~
onlOns.
pel'P'1T'.

olives::

che.e"Z. pi'Z.'Za

10 'nch 11 !T1ch
· .$:3.50 . $ Go.OO

one ttem . . · .. 114.5 0 ... 11 7 .00
items ..

· .. 'H'.00 .. . 1I q .OO

. thr"" 1te.ms . · . $Go.OO... if 10.0::50
·Iock. stc~~ &

titree alarm .

the hundl£.y ham &: chee"
salu~e W linn &.l?11l! caretal<er
In the 5(xt,es. nam dnd
shar p cheddar enee. melted

tow ri"
key 'J)<;!re<ilenk, sausa.~e , beeP,

"sweet /l.lIl1.nmg breeze"
Ii Ult rowl featuri ns. the freshest
5easonal frUIt ava([al:ie!

11am (baked or e ntry)
muffa1e1
turkey (baked f sh)
!lalami
ser'j
bacon
c.hee,,(amer,can sw,ss
cheddar & provolonel
two items .. . $ 2.q!f
thr~e ite.ms
~:3.~o
TWOna '
bread (rye, whc1e wheqt, tunas<
wh,te, Wasted?)
WIth '61'
melted,
lettuce. .It tomato?
served
(all sandwchesse.rved
w,th ch,ps &. a p,ckle)

In

keys stylet
t 3.00

;ornata f,ned
favorIte -

.lad'll 2 .25,
IBel 'lI 2 .25,
c.heez 1> 1.Q5

the
pizza oven was tioo .
bIg W move , we built our kitchen
around ,t ,-mc;re"ttrl',1, "the best pina

pasta sa1ad two

o ve.:r

"""en J:l;
keys" tt
anewo

a

•.0~

SOUPS

shew

ume,qpm.

oosket! named

" 1.1:10

th

be. creaL,ve! you I/lll us
what kind of san~ wlCh .. .

party,

y~

"two ke.ys n

the bi~5t cl
seJ'Ved hot &

barrel! . .. · .. '117.50... 'I>1?-.00
.11 1..00.. . 11 1 .00
extracheez.

.

•

~.

••

keys fru'l.
lIo 0:<5. of ~urL!
vannila/cnocolate

. :I..flO

key li me ~
the real thl
1'1. ~O

mew """",
'" Ioca5
k nn canbs
&. lilSOn

the Key club
the claSSIC 5andwich
fIlled WIth bacon, l1am,
, turkey, chuz,
leU,uce & tomato, • 2>.:10

c.hubby chicJ{en

&: tina tuna

your choIce 01' eIther
roller stuffed m a C!'oiS51mtjt

(chICken salad or tuna 5ala~ ,
it?) • 'I. .7fJ

set

.~ystone.
3 J.t ag·an ess~nt18t
places call " d
est

,d' .

"two keys nancy" chicKen sandwich

the bi~st charbroiled
5eJ"ved

del1i~h:ts l

deli

be creattve!

cheez

what lund
ham (!Jaked or
tUf'key (baked

shrooms . 2:1

al"hu"/P
r(]rt~ !.hat 'what is

tlje.Sfl)

salami
bacon

double che.ezbu"2l'r

hearty appetIte!

breasts In town
hot & steamy! • :3.25 (ll.ll.G.

the. houdini
""en J:lal"rY needed ·the.
keys" to 'iJ"t to th,s one ,
a new orleans style,

mUI'I'aletta deli sandwich!
served hotorccld.

$ :3.00

hot brown

cheddar & pro~)~~

don't f"'W'l

abautLa~

Tracl< Live!
every Tues.
ntght, show
t.une8pm.

nallOl1al
comed.l8ns!

two items .. . . "K·'"
thne items ..
bread (rye, wh(.,~
whIte, IOasted

lettuce.

&; t.OlnA'''' 9

. (all sandwlchessf'rved
WIth ChiPS &, a Jilek1e)

(jdln Y dnd phyllIs
love it') .~.q 5

'IWOna melt
tuna salad topped
WIth Wdled Olllons,&

melted Cheddar chee"z.

served rut' • 2 .'15

the. outlaw

the hundle. ham & cheez
ro Artn &. 511\ ! caretakers
m the SixtIes. ham and.

1> salute

p1zza oven was ~oo
we
. our kItchen
:re'atlfl9,"the be.st pl=a

sharp
chee. melted
tose\,her ! " "'.'1i..J

a charbroiled l'lbeye

sandwich. it's so~,
we could get locked up
lOr servmg it! '4.~5

bum ba tkeda,
'bum ba di£.1!:. da . .

b Jr4

, sausage , beeP,
onlOIlS,

;reen pepper.

Happy traIls

unt.1.i ,
we. fneet &J49.,n.
tlappy trailS to
you , ~ep
tiD VOU \

10 meh 11 tnch

, . .. $.3.50 "

$

c..00

.. .$ + .50 . . . 11 7 .00
· .. H'.OO . . . ti q .oo
.. 1OIP.50 .. 1f 10.50

· .. '" 7. 50. . .,., 12..00
· ..$

1..00. . 'I; 1..50

smlhl19. unt.Il

•

~

~

:JI-_"

..
•

bh~n !

Who cares

about
t"e
ClOuds
when

we·re.

tocz,e.t.he:~

keys free!Z.

try one cf our
1U. c.ream

Kooz.s,of~urb !
wnnila(ehocolate.
$1..50 I

drInks!
key lime pie.
the real tl1mq, !

;Just

Slnq,B

sonll.'tln:;(
think bf
sunny
weathet"" !

1'1.00

happy tr"'ls!

c

~~~,f.~:~e.'6\lS! (they' r<

thefu'St to 9Pllt a party,
r!~ht <» ..254 each.we
sUS\lest -1 for Ii dollar!

DOtatoe

a

skins

1:reon,chee'Z &9rur
cream. 12.Q5.W1th
chln.' 3.2':l.

':J:iilffalQ"

"kentucky"
Chicken Winl!5
hot & 5Plce.y
or barbeque.

rJ.

mr-

battered , deep-

onion rInS"

little"e

ers

-

• scratch! $ 1.+5

bite SIr . prz-zasl
named aft" Henry's best
lTlend and partner, Jb:t
Gibson - who's Spirit lI_
on wILh the 'keys.

the ke)
~Wlilis'te.r ct.flllea I
member.' Gther pi
we call It the be.,
ard charbibiled
bacon .;1.:5 mus)

the'big
'who is bIS a!?" c

Ill"" a lDoz

~ nIL~;; h.gh

for too

"+J

· 1.e5

• b:lseball bill" fries
by the oosket! named
after Ult.'s fooLbaIl SU per
fan of the (.()'5 !

Sl;yle.!
half dozen 01.'3n

dozen * 3.50

0 .' 3'

salaas
loekne.ss

a. monster cf a

Chef ~Iac! r
. the hoove.r
'8 5/;uf'fed tomato f,\led ~ 1 .25
WIth your favorlte-

ChlGken salad '11 .2.:1.5,
TWOna salad '11 .2.:1.5,
~"or ,::ol;\;ase. cheez ~ l .QS

a.

the. bi~ chifl
pasta saTad two
keys style!
f; 3.00

rUlt bowl

pi
the Gmnoehlo's
bIg to m ove, 00
around u, . rec ~
In towJ1."
ke.y Ingredlert.f.
pepperom, mu
black olives, 9:f
chee'Z piz'Za .

house salad . 1.'15
three Illarm
w,Lh your r."'''CoP.
spa<;;helil, or

vegetable soup jJel.t"l' t,han rne,m"5'

one ,tem .'
ttems .. ,

u,eJU5 .
lOCh. steck &
wrel! ...
extra cheez . .

.th""p

~.~.

- A·c •

B,'b~ -t-\ci;;
ov..,..... h ...,U<...

."....---Tawm - A lAxinston laNlmas.

~ CJI,Ier c.u Y~&I::O '
- ,;)
'WhJ "-'bIid r4mous~ M~ ,~'5 b«ause rI it_ long&vit.y, mayb£
bt.c..ww 01 ... tradition, JT\lIybc buau.u 01 the hundrccI~d: p?s"card&: on
iN. w.,us LhM .sav~ as kat.imony tka1. tnt. "c;.ospd "tI t.h~ I li.t.ys is btilli
spread li'trolly ....ound lite ~ob< - ;I', probably" 101. <f all Lnru. . aul
whan we. thtnk d. Tht two KLy.sf»'e:rn, wt. Vtin\( t:I il.s P.!9pl& I ~ .. fOlk_
thai. 4n. paLroniud 'hi. pace. Ovc.r Lhc. paT'S, con\.inui"$ t.o COrnt bade
to I, Lhc.lr- bar _ and t.hI. pcopl£ U,u havt. workad u.rc. - bhe. rf.spons1b,h\r
LhAL Lhe.y have t.o vphokf t.hL· ~c" d TN. '1U)'3 .
TN. Two Keys tavvn &ct.uaDy fa&. "'. foundai.iDn in Lh& e..rly ';W·.s in
t.ht. form d a .... Laurant. . 4 bu.r pulor C6l\w "1'he.1av.m.'11 Oritinaly

iL ..,,,. "",,,,,6 by Chlford fUlIu and Graham M'Cormi£l< _ner of
M'Cormi<:k wmhu Co. Iocald G1D.£ Lo lha UnIV<r5i1.y J &n~""ky.
it. F"sL bu.bmL a JUJ.ural. ~'Ili .5pot for t~ entire. llnivt.rS\toy

.t

,

•

I
•

•

I
•
•

I

COmmuniLy,
TN. Taw.rn wae so\d in jqte \0 lDuia and J.J Ginnoch'o and prior 1.0
tbrld War n WAS ntckJ\&.J1\ed IrJfome. cl u" Col~ Folk • ." 'When tnt war
bt£an 1 tu&l..OmLr:t' con,i.Led largely fA sotdlotJ". ~ho wuv. lir.s.inln$ to
Uiin$LOJ1 At. ~ Lirnt. and t.N. r~t.&UrAt\t. w,tlli Nd..uccd t.o .urv;nf,
QndwichLs and 1iShL meals.
ThLGinnoc.hios oWNd VlLb••r "r"OyalJ'~ unt.l\ l'lSf>whe.n
W,I\>4n\ 'to Wc.url< t.ooI< 0V&1' and chon$&d \.h< IW1W! ~ tit. Two&y.s.
Folklore. at.t.rihuhs ltt'GlLrk',s pa.. ion for hie mie'ren, le.wio! Lo
~h(. nLed for" Two 'Ke.y"."
M'GW'k sold IhG bar IwD ~ lot •• t.o lliU and hn 'Hun'lI.y. Th£y
cont.inu.ed \.0 run \.he. re.eL&uNnt. &.rvifli ~rul. pi;u.ae and fNal.
"1/'Ca,y" dolJ\:iL c.hu.scbur¥rs \Ul\.11 't17R. .
From' 7fl. to. '7". Thi&ys ~d hands .e.vc.rat tobu.. ana lohe.
c.ondltion of LhL}(~ dd.t.riorAk.d. fotcin~ il,:s closure.. kd ...milL
tht ba,. 1'(.rnain.t.d oput, '" WAS' n4 untt,\ 1.'J7f1 Mw1 J(ul.ry Harr,. and.
I\iehud "l:loot. .. Gibson Lock.,. Lhal. ImpJ'ove.rr.en\., wc.re.madL . Ihl.y
acquired .. liquor Iiecn:se. and. be~ M onu implltme.nt.tns,~ .
"J{oot.tt has alnet. flown on t.o that. tt bar in t..he .5ky~' buL hla splrt~
halO COnLUUJt.4 And nte 'lUys hasenjoye.d ma.ny tltW a,dlMlons . l'hL p4\io ...
dt.c\( 11 ont.
u'lin~nt,s first. otJ.lod«,r ~ .spoC., AJld e.Yp&n6ion
has cnll.r&ec' l1ll:KeY$ inlD what. WAS one.. NavL'S Dru.astore.- fLvin£
riSe. t.o .. ntw "back bu-"aru and ~ J'(I)m.
Mo,t J'l.CenUy, eoineidiTl! with & 1\t.w looK for oW" ll4r. WI!! arc. ve.ry
pl'Ovd Lo"'re-opcn ~h~ kit.ehtn . We. ~ t.o N-L3lA.bli.h Uv: slory dap
of 1ne llave.rn I~ rc.~ by do\rti oW" very but t.o Sllf. yPu !"he bc:~ in.
food and ,sentia in .. fWl aLmo'phe.l'd This 'is Y.2W' t.a.vun, 60
Pta~ Le.~ \IS know how tie I'M:Y bdUf' /Serye you .
Wt. fula 'incer£. 1'e5por\&ibHil.y in being &-he. "eurrcnt ~rc~11 d Lhis
place.. ~ U OIlr oblif.a.t.ion to YRU to ma'kt: .sUI'£. U\Il.1"hLTwo){e.y.:tlAvLrn
ma.;,\t.a.ina it.. "W,rld Famous" t.r6daiDn •• a landmul\and en inatiLuLloft
in Le.1:in~n f

or

an

